Overview of Microscope Stages and Scanners

Compatibility and Accessories

Compatibility of Microscope XY Stages with Piezo Scanners

- U-780.DNS: Pline® XY stage system for Nikon microscopes
- U-780.DOS: Pline® XY stage system for Olympus microscopes
- U-780.DLS: Pline® XY stage system for Leica microscopes
- U-780.DNO: Pline® XY stage system for Nikon / Olympus microscopes
- M-545.2MN: XY stage for Nikon microscopes (TI series)
- M-545.2MO: XY stage for Olympus microscopes (IX2, IX3)
- M-545.2ML: XY stage for Leica microscopes (DMi series)
- M-545.2MZ: XY stage for Zeiss microscopes (Axio Observer)

* With P-736.AP1 adapter plate
** With P-733.AP1 adapter plate

Sample Holders and Adapter Plates for Microscope Stages

- Petri dish holder: P-545.PD3, P-736.PDN, P-736.PDO, P-545.PD3, P-737.AP2, P-736.PDN, P-736.PDO, P-736.PDN, P-736.PDO, P-545.PD3 with M-545.SHP adapter plate
- Microtiter plate holder: P-736.WPN, P-736.WPO, P-542.SH1*, P-736.WPN, P-736.WPO, P-736.WPN, P-736.WPO, P-736.WPN, P-736.WPO
- Universal holder: P-736.UHN*, M-687.AP1*, P-736.UHN*, M-687.AP1*, P-736.UHN*, M-687.AP1*
- Universal holding plate: P-545.PP3, P-545.PP3, P-545.PP3, P-545.PP3, P-545.PP3, P-545.PP3

* Also available: P-545.C18 coverslip holder (for 18 mm × 18 mm coverslips), P-545.C22 (for 22 mm × 22 mm coverslips) and P-545.C25 (for 25 mm × 25 mm coverslips)